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Thursday- July 25, 1946
Herman Peterson is installing ! 

another gas pump at his service sta- ! 
tion.

TO THE CITIZENS OF 
TROY, MONTANA

A self-charging portable radio is | The Western News advertisers 
being produced by an eastern man-1 will assist thrifty people to reduce 
ufacturer. | their budget.TROY NEWS The Town Council of the Town—Organization meeting of Republi-, , ,

Central Committee at county'0^ Troy asks for the Co-operation 
court house Tuesday evening Aue ad property owners and citizens 
ust 6, at 8:00.—P. V. Klinke,’ Vice- m Scneral to he,P in trying to inl

and Mr. Jenkins the marshall looks Chairman. ; prove the appearance of our Town, i
in also. So far the attendance has Among Montana men who joined by cut.tm,R ,weeds and ^rass on and | 
been quite good. the regular army the second\Jltk • f T™ Pr°Perty- 1keeping rub- ;

in July is Donald F. Fuller of Trov 'IT ' and ,rasb c,^aned up and not
‘-------------------------------- AXU"-1 allowing it to gather on street and I

home grounds. This will not only j 
a improve the appearance but 

root the danger from fire later in 
the summer.

ca n

Real Estate News
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr have 

sold their house to Mrs. June De- 
vine McGovern. Mrs. 
owned this property at a 
time and lived there.

To The Voters of 
Lincoln County:

McGovern
former Engagement Announced

j On Friday evening at the Koo- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blackman terrai Chalet, Miss Patricia Bartlett 

have sold their property on Bull gave a party to her friends.
Lake Road to parties from Spokane, this time she announced her 
All livestock and household effects | gagement to Paul Deryle of the 
as well as machinery was included { Vaak. The wedding date was not 
in the sale. Mr, and Mrs. Black-j disclosed.
mans plans are somewhat indefinite | ---------
for the future.

In period 1936-1939prewar
married man paid the Federal gov- 
eminent 6 per cent of a $15,000 i 

en-H

cor- ■
in

come: during the war. 31 per cent, 
and under reduced 1946 rates will 
still pay 27 per cent—four and a SHUT OFF all sprinklers at the 
half times the prewar amount.

MOST IMPORTANT! PLEASE

I wish to thank you for the splendid support 
given me in the recent primary election. 
It is most gratifying to me to come home 
after 4 years to find so many friends willing 
to further my desire to serve my peace-time 
community.

sound of the FIRE ALARM turned ! 
in fur any cause whatsoever. PRES- ! 
SURE MUST BE MAINTAINED in

Holland Relief
Mrs. John Sagen, who has been 

in charge of the Holland Relief for 
the town, announces that the quota 
of yarn given here has been used 
and the sweaters which have been 
knit by the ladies will be on dis
play in a downtown window the 
latter part of this wbek. These are, 
knit to certain specifications re-| 
quired by headquarters, and are 
very attractive in the bright colors 
chosen, !

X RANCHNew Pastor To Troy
On Sunday evening at the regular 

hour the pulpit of the Methodist 
Church in Troy will be occupied 
by the new minister who has been 
appointed by the conference to fill 
the Libby-TYoy Charge. Rev. Wil
liam C. Stearns who is from Char
leston, W. Va., comes to this dist
rict highly recommended by the 
conference he is leaving. Rev. and 
Mrs. Stearns had expected to ar
rive here in time for last Sunday 
service but a telegram from them 
stated they had been unavoidably- 
delayed.

the water system when the fire 
I hoses must be used, 
j Your o-operation in these matters 
will be greatly appreciated.

EDITH B. MASON,
Town Clerk.

HAROLD GILKISON, Reg. Guide (2 Times — July 18-25) j

YAAK, MONT.
Cabins. Fishing, Saddle j 
and Pack Horses.
Write for Information

Smith McNeill

Cement Block Machiné Installed
With the opening of this week j 

we find Francis Cody busy install-1 
ing his cement block machine. At 
present, with material so difficult 
to obtain, he plans on establishing 
temporary quarters for the opera
tions. This enterprise should prove 
valuable at this time when scarcity 

Mrs. of lumber makes it hard for people 
Thom and Mrs. Maness were the to erect new buildings.
hostesses. After the business meet- ---------
ing at which, among other things. Sugar Sells High 
it was decided to accept Mrs. Joy’s! On Saturday, when at the ad- 
invitation to spend next Friday at j ministi ator’s sale at the Joe Miles 
her cabin on Bull Lake, the mem
bers repaired to the lawn which 
they cut and watered.

TROY CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Women’s Society of 
Christian Service

The Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met in the Chinch parlors 
on Thursday. Mrs, Sagen,

XTROY CLUBS, LODGES AND 
ORGANIZATIONSKusner Electric Shop ; Troy Trading Co.Troy Development Association 

meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday of 
each month in Moose Hall.— 
Chairman. Ford Cripe; V. Chair
man. Joseph R, Devich; Secre- 
!ary, J. B. Farris; Treasurer, Jack 
Brown.

Agency for
Westinghouse and Philco

Groceries — Dry Goods

Kem-Toneestate a five pound sack of sugar 
was put no. bidding was keen. It 
and a partial sack of salt brought 

j $1.25.
I sured no stamps

Garden ToolsI

* A. F. & A. M., Troy Lodge No. 
126 meets 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 
of month at the Maconic Temple. 
W. M., John Lindholm; Secretary, 
Frank Frye.

* Troy O. E. S. meets 2nd and 
4th Wednesdays of month. Worthy 
Matron. Florence Drury; Sec
retary, Edith Mason.

* The Moose Lodge meets 1st 
and 3rd Mondays of the month 
at the hall. Governor, L. R. Mc
Cracken; Secretary, L. S. Dillon.

* Troy Volunteer Fire Dep’t. 
Pres., R. M. Russell; Secretary, 
R. R. Peterson; Fire Chief, Wm. 
J. Dolan.

when the bidders were as- 
were required.Birthday ParLj;

On Saturday afternoon a surprise 
birthday party was arranged for | ”ere and There 
Layton Laffoon. Friends gathered j Mrs. Mary Piece and daughters, 
at the home and the afternoon was j Thelma and Mary and son Billy 
spent playing games. A delicious1 ,ind Mrs. Annie Miller and grand- 
lunch was served by Mrs. Leon ( daughter. Judith Malley are spend- 
LafToon. Layton received many me ! mg several days in Troy. They are 
gifts. I r use gu

Those present were: Nelma and ! Ktnsler.
Leonia, Jack. Bobbie and Layton ; here.
Laffoon, Kenneth French. Wavnel

Paddy's Place Chevron Gas Station
HERMAN PETERSON, Prop.

RPM MOTOR OILS
BEER - LIQUOR - FISHING TACKLE

BILL and HELLEN LINDSEYfsts at the home of Mrs. 
and are visiting relatives

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Tire Service Greasing
Kenneth Cummings who has been 

Wallace. Melvin and Ardella Smith. | visiting relatives here left Friday 
and Layton’s grandmother. Mrs. j for his home in California.
Lou Laffoon. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Morton Reeve, left

I Saturday for their home in Port- 
Ball Game ( land. Ore. They visited at the home

Last Sunday the Troy team went of their nephew and niece, Mr and 
to Sagle where they lost the game I Mrs. Roy Sales. Edna Sales ac- 
to their opponent with a score ol j ccmpanied them home.

It seems as if the good ; Phiilm Nelson of Poison, spent 
luck they had in the beginning of the week-end with his brother Har- 
the series has deserted them but | old Nelson.
when next Sundav finds them on ! Mr. and Mrs. A1 Barrett Coeur 
the home field with Libby as their d’Alene, spent the week-end with 
opponent, we hope to see some good ' relatives in Troy, the John Hurds.

, i und they enjoyed fishing in the
Those attending tne game from Vaak where all the big ones did not 

Troy other than the team were ' get away.
Mr. and Mrs, BUI Lindsey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lts Coffman. Eddie 
James Tub!
Hamil.

FIRE INSURANCE . .

Pres-to-LogsRepresenting the Companies that have paid 90% 
of Troy’s past fire losses, without any question 
or bickering.
Why take chances on your insurance in the face 
of this kind of a record? Sales and Supplies* Troy Boy Scouts meet each 

Wednesday in School Bldg. Scout 
Master, Ivan S. Hodges; Ass’t 
S. M., Ralph L. Dunkle. Cub 
Pack meets weekly. Master. 
Walter Morrison. Pack No. 1 
meets Tuesdays, Mrs. Hodges, 
den mother: Pack No. 2 meets 
Thursdays, Mrs. Glen Thom, den 
mother; Mrs. A1 Watt, ass’t den 
mother.

9 to 14.
J. B. Farris c Ford Cripe Fuel & Supply Co.

Phone 7J3 Resident Agent PHONE 41

Montana Light And 
Power Company

Drury’s Silver ServiceMr. and Mrs. Joseph Knassle, 
Mason. Chicago, are spending a month with 

Jesse Egan, Armand Mrs. Knassle s brother, Wm. Cusner.
It is their first visit to the west and 
they are thoroughly enjoying the 

i climate and scenery in this local-

* Troy Girl Scouts meet Fridays 
at 3:15 p m. Leaders, Mrs. An
thony Joy and Mrs. Roy Sales.

Silver Ethyl - Silver Gas
Dances At The Gym

On Tuesday and Friday evenings ity. 
the superintendent and members of Mrs. Holbrook is entertaining 
the School Board agreed to open friends from Butte. These guests 
the gy rn for the young people of are happy to enjoy the scenery and ' 
high school age. To the tunes of climate of this part of the state 
the “nickelodeon” the boys and: Dick and Bradley Baeth spent the i 
girls enjoy dancing. Some of the week-end with their brother Russell! 
people from town are chaperones, Baeth.

Tire Repair and Accessories Serving the Public------- Phone 65* Troy Woman’s Club meets 1st 
and 3rd Tuesdays of month. Pres. 
Mrs. Maurice Nelson; Secretary, 
Mrs. J. B. Farris.

The Silver GrillFarris, Secretary.
* Episcopal Guild meets 2nd and 
4th Fridays at homes.
V. Dunkle,

TROY DRUG Mrs. A. 
Pres.; Mrs. Henry 

Weidner, V. Pres.; Mrs. J. B.Insects Chief Problem in Making 
Dog Comfortable on Hof Days

24-HOUR SERVICE

Meals — Short Orders

Bulk Ice Cream
* The Friendly Club meets every
other Thursday. Mrs. Leon De- 
Borde, Pres.; Mrs. Lynn Mitchell, 
Secretary.

TROY MORROW
OwnerSummer “dog days” w, . , ould not I be safe. Where 10 per cent DDT uuw-

neai ly be as uncomfortable for our ■ der is not obtainable, a twice-wecklv
canine pets were they given ade- | use of a derm dip ,s suggested For I
quate pi onction «gainst insect para- this dip, dissolve one ounce of mild 1
cimefNeJ Yn?k'CitSvD0S ReSCarCh ?n a Ral1™ of warm water. Son j 
Ltmi r’ *ie" Îij j y’ , ! stir Line to four ounces of fine der- i

™ ,f’ea-ndden. d°g; scratching. ! ris or cube pow der (5% rotenone) j 
biting and squirming, is a pathetic into the solution. Pour the lion id * 
sight. In addition to causing the dog over the dog and work into the coat 
extreme annoyance the flea carnes ; with the fingers: keep repouring unti !

and alS° apf3??rS t0 be lht‘ hair and skin are completely
summei°îczemamC W°y h Canme “turated.-1 ?or frcatcst efficacy the

The tick is another culprit preying dog a“0Wed t0 dry on the
on dogs that has come to the fore in 
the past several years. An insidious 
individual of tenacious habits, he 
makes a practice of hiding in under
brush and grass along paths and 
trails, waiting to attach himself to 
the first passing animal. In addition 
to inflicting irritating bites, the tick 
is a potential carrier of disease.

According to the Center, DDT 
powder of 5 per cent strength, used 
as a dust, has been found extremely 
effective against fleas. The powder 
should be scattered through the hair 
next to the skin, especially in the 
region of the abdomen, inner thighs 
and tail areas. The treatment should I 
be repeated at two-week intervals 
during the summer months.

Washing the animal m water con
taining derris or cube powder is an
other excellent method of control.
Two ounces of the 
ounce of neutral 
in flaked form

* Dorcas Society meets 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays. Mrs. Jack Reid- 
linger, Pres.; Mrs. Edwin Cripe, 
Secretary.

* W. S. C. S. meets alternating 
Thursdays. Mrs. John Sagen, 
Pres.; Mrs, Roy Maness. Sec
retary.

* Youth Fellowship meets 
call. Anne Cobbledick,
Lucille Jenkins, Secretary.

* Troy Churches:—Holy Trinity 
Episcopal, Methodist, St. Mary’s 
Catholic, Seventh Day Adventist.

* John E. Freeman Post No. 5514 
V. F. W. meets 1st and 3rd Fri
days each month at Moose Hall. 
P. C., C. B. Hand; Adj. and Stew
ard, Ray Lindsey; Quartermaster, 
Joe Kuwahara.

* Cabinet Grange meets 2nd and 
4th Saturdays of each month. 
Master. Dorothy Perkins; Over-

J. E. Strange; Secretary, 
Mrs. Sig And'Tson.

LINCOLN THEATRE
SATURDAY & SUNDAY - JULY 27-28

WEEKEND AT THE WALDORF
WALTER PIDGEON 

LANA TURNER - VAN JOHNSON

TROY, MONTANA
GINGER ROGERS

on
Pres.;

A ready-to-use tick remedy, of 
high pyrethrum and rotenone 
tent with an alcohol base, has 
cently come on the market. The full- 
strength fluid is sponged on the dog Coffman Motorscon- A Complete Line ofre-

U

Groceries2 .... V
General Repair Work and Service

( - *
<vJ Fresh and Cured Meats

V(m Zenith and Firestone Tiresu;;
■.

Kensler Market
. »!

, seer,
*■

%. Mb ACETYLENE and ARC WELDING 

LATHE WORK
’Junior Woman’s Club—Pres., 
Evelyn Bissei 1; Secretary, Doro
thy Landon. Meetings 1st and 3rd 
Wednesdays of each month.

In case of clanges in officers, 
or errors in listings, proper of
ficials should notify The West
ern News of Same.

K i
G. W. and R. M. Kenslerpov. ck r and an 

soap—preferably 
are mixed with a 

gallon of water. This is applied to the 
dog either by dipping or sponging, or 
may be used as a final rinse following 
an ordinary soap-and-watcr bath. If
bathing is not convenient, derris with a cloth or brush and is allowed 
powder can be dusted into the coat to dry on the coat, 
and skin. The powder may cause Long-haired dogs require more care 
vomiting if the dog breathes or swal- than other breeds in the control of 
lows it but docs no serious harm, ticks. Clipping the coat is helpful but 
Keep the solution or powder away by no means necessary. A daily 
from the dogs eyes. brushing with a stiff bristled brush 1

Control measures for the tick are is advisable, followed bv use of a 
not much more difficult, but do re- steel-toothed”comb. The comb should 

, ! ,The simplest be repeatedly dipped in pine‘oil or
method of removal, when only a few a light turpentine solution.
with tufo£r«rSenn 15 t0 J?idLthu m 0(1 In c°mbatling (leas, ticks and other 
with tweezers. Dogs should be ex- parasites, periodic attention should : 
amincd frequently for re-infestation, also bo given to the dog’s sleeping 

?PeCKl1 attention given to the quarters and accessories* »tat« th5 I 
ears, the neck and the spaces be- Gaines Dog Research Center Wooden ‘ 
tween the toes. A dusting powder or wicker dog beds should be care- 
contammg 10 per cent DDT is usu- fully wiped with a cloth dampened
f-,LynVtehyt ih Carc shouId bc with Pine oil or a commercially pro- ,
taken that the powder penetrates the pared dip. and blank is and cushions 
hair and reaches the dog’s skin. This | sprayed with flv sprav and put out- 
treatment should provide protection j doors to air. Outdoor kennels arc 
for as long as two. weeks. The use of best treated by spraying with ere- 
DDT m liquid or spray form may not osote oil.

K&. .

Bath-linir is 
giving tin- <tog

an rxcellri’.l lime for 
protrrlion against 

insrcl parasites.

The Vet's Bar And 
Ciubroom

Kootenai Chalet
Merchants and 

Professional People 

Who Support 

Th is Calendar are 

TROY BOOSTERS 

and Merit Your 

Patronage

COCKTAIL LOUNGE and BAR
I

quire persistence.

DANCING-A pleasant place to meet your 
friends...................

The General Public is Invited 

to Patronize Our Bar
SIX MILES WEST OF TROY, MONTANA 

First Stop after crossing the New Bridge

mmmmm
l&siw
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